ingredients as means of transforming services into becoming "appropriate," "aware," "sensitive" or "competent" -terms that are often poorly defined. The more dynamic concept of "cultural safety," originally developed by Maori nurses, is quite different. 11 Cultural safety shifts the role of culture away from a check-list approach based on a person's ethnic background and toward a critical examination of the power imbalances in health care encounters between indigenous patients and non-indigenous health care providers. When viewed in this way, culturally safe health care becomes a core principle for the reorientation of health services to better meet the needs of vulnerable groups, irrespective of their ethnic background.
We need to move beyond patient-provider interactions in developing a policy-informing agenda on access. Known facilitators of access are the establishment of community-governed health services, a robust indigenous managerial and clinical workforce and the ability to deliver models of care that embrace indigenous knowledge systems. 12 The interpretive synthesis of the literature about the barriers to access for vulnerable groups by Dixon-Woods and colleagues has led to the development of the useful concepts of "navigation" and "permeability." 13 Navigation requires an awareness of the available services and the mobilization of personal and health service resources to provide access, such as transport, minimal out-of-pocket cost and flexible hours. Permeable services require little negotiation for entry and a minimal level of understanding of how the system works. These services may include having welcoming physical spaces, open-door policies and reception staff who are known to the community.
Measures of health system performance are increasingly used to improve access and quality of care. The US Indian Health Service has invested substantially in information tech-nology to support macrosystem monitoring of quality measures. 14 The Australian government is developing quality indicator programs for Aboriginal health services. Although these approaches are valuable, caution is needed in their application. In a review of indigenous health performance measurement systems, Smylie and colleagues argue that the development of these macrosystem measures, which are usually based on physical and disease variables, often come at the expense of developing locally specific health indicators for indigenous populations. 15 The article by Gao and colleagues exemplifies the problem discussed by Anderson and colleagues 5 in the classification of ethnicity, particularly for people of mixed descent. The classification of non-status First Nations and Metis people as non-Aboriginal is epidemiologically expedient, but it raises concerns about equity. Support for local measurement systems responsive to indigenous people and to their health service priorities can complement conventional performance measures and ensure valid interpretation of those measurements.
Our list of barriers and facilitators is not exhaustive. A key consideration is the need for greater clarity in how we conceptualize barriers, their defining characteristics and their causes. Closely related is the need to move beyond explanatory models, which focus on deficiencies in individuals and services, and toward a better understanding of existing facilitators to improved access and quality. The research on which to base policy is a labyrinthine mix of qualitative studies, audits and surveys, program evaluations, advocacy, quality improvement projects, nonsystematic topic reviews and opinion pieces. Opinion pieces are often key sources of indigenous perspectives but are poorly represented and undervalued in the scientific literature. Much of this disparate literature is locally specific, small in scale and is often not amenable to the reductionism of conventional systematic reviews. This makes national and international extrapolation difficult and poses dilemmas for the development of evidence-based policy.
In Canada, Australia, New Zealand and the US, inequities in access to health care and outcomes for indigenous people have been well-characterized. To close these gaps, we need to document disparities and understand their causes more precisely and make collaborative changes. Such changes are often resisted by institutional, political, structural, social and cultural forces. As indicated by an Aboriginal man with endstage kidney disease interviewed for the Improving Access to Kidney Transplants study 16 when discussing communication with his kidney specialists: "You don't go knocking on their door, [that's the] 'danger one.' The door is locked. They sit behind closed doors." If we are able to open these doors, our health care systems may perform better for the most vulnerable.
